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To Dale Danner 
From: Scott Franz 

RE: Monthly Status Report 

• CAD Activities 

• 

SolidWorks/SmarTeam: (:?. 
L See Harold Davidson·s status report J~@!~4ijm:~P@.:)jnformation on SmarTeam 

integration and conversion of projetj@)ver hfSQt1~Ww¥s. 
2. Still need to investigate l.ifo Cycl\'..Pfocedures in Siffat'.feam since the M/710 

transmittal will take place shortly/}l!bi~will be the first model transmitted 
using the SmarTeam PDM softwa'i'@¥~~~~g~:\, ..... 

3. Ilion still is not running SmarTeam. lnf~df~~@J~;!.lve a demo scheduled for 
August 31 ' 1 

on a new PDM P.~~l.l:S:~:~Wf.%\!$.'W@Mfu that integrates SAP and 
SolidWorks. I've let Ilion k:@'fut~~($inarTeam Version 4 also communicates 
with SAP. I'm concerned thaftfie::PMir~~J.we've made to converge all sites 
to a common CAD and PQM platfo.rITi''fa:@@:possibly going in the opposite 
direction. ~:~:~~~~~:i:i:.. ····· · · ·· · · · · 

4. The ADAMS and AN?,j'j$'progf~¢s are ~;mpletely converted to the NT 
platfonn. Users are p!~~~d w#ffthe p~ffQ.rmance and convenience of having 
all applications runnirt§MMtMrn~~sktopJ:g'he Connection for CADDS 
translator for AN SYS hasbeeff~ijiiy,~ij~d to parasol id as well. 

Test Lab Activities .• J:J:::::::f:::!t:. . ...... 
I. Additional Test,)@h activitrn~:+rnt be included in Phillips status report. 
2. Delivery for t~¥M~w bullet traifW:expected within the next few weeks. 
3. The M/700 EV\f#)pJ~§:tfor Jll.#Jfonkainen continues. The number of load 

iterations to.test h~f'Mililt&:diili6~tL This will cut down the time needed to 
complete ~j@~:J\l.r.;g~hy t~~F:\¥¢fk continues on this as priorities allow . ............................ ,..... . .., l 

4. Model 710 DA1?f!m~~.?) will start the 2m week of August A plan is in 
place a@:@ scheciill'e'l@@ij~n communicated which puts completion at 15 
days aftey'test ~tii;t. . ...... . 

5. The g@:'Clea)'l:~#j'area just outside the F & C ranges has been re-organized. 
Saf~fafa*'l.~.~~:#.~·s been contracted and has already installed a cleaning solvent 
in ciJFe!h~~J.i§ifa1arts washer. It is a petroleum based solvent called Premium 
Q!;J.l.iJ(prodtid~~M~~W 6638) We'll get a history on this from a cleaning 
etf'®H'#i;w,.lj!~s ancf6dor standpoint. Bruce Firman has plans to visit E-town 
soon't&'iicl#fo:g:y,µ~ral environmental compliance issues. While he's here we'll 

.. .4.i~@©!>.Yi'l:i\9.\#@ptions on ventilation. He is currently investigating KY 
,J:)@gUi~tfoifa''li'foU'nd this issue. A gun cleaning system has been proposed for 
'•• ::q@:~'Q9J.pon-capital budget Acquisition of this system would complete the 

pfari~~@?:w~de to this area. 
6; :tr!i#~ro-V\lfr$foing was held on July 26th for all Test Lab technicians. 

Subjec11o Pro1ec1ive Order - Williams v. Reming1on 
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